
Measures 

*Books with an asterisk are in two lists 

Book cover Title and Author Description Maths 

 

Big blue whale 

Nicola Davies and Nick 
Maland 

https://youtu.be/Sl28RVuEODs 

Factual information on blue whales, including 
comparing their size and features to other animals. 

Size  

Comparison 

 

* Crash! Boom! 

  

Robie. H Harris 

https://youtu.be/1uYcA9Y_dAk 

Blockplay with some counting and comparing as 
Elephant builds towers. 

Size 

Shape properties 

Composing shapes 

 

*Dear Zoo 

 Rod Campbell 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=ZqGYWRHOV6E 

Which animal will fit in this box? Size 

Shape properties 

 

 

https://youtu.be/Sl28RVuEODs
https://youtu.be/1uYcA9Y_dAk
https://youtu.be/ZqGYWRHOV6E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqGYWRHOV6E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqGYWRHOV6E


 

Ernest the Moose who 

would not fit 

Catherine Rayner 

 https://youtu.be/6PwdWKhbyJU 

 

Story about Ernest, who is simply too big for his 

book. Ernest and his little chipmunk friend make 

an enormous extra page to ensure everything fits. 

  

Size 

 

 

*Faster, faster, nice and slow 

  

  

Nick Sharratt and Sue Heap 

 

A rhyming book about opposites “I’m up above, I’m 

down below…” 

 

Distance 

Position 

 

 

Home 

  

Carson Ellis 

  

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=jcS7NhGA8vo 

 

Home might be a house in the country, an apartment 

in the city, or even a shoe. Looking at shape and 

space, having discussions about fitting into space, 

Language, “tall, short, wide..”  

Size 

 

https://youtu.be/6PwdWKhbyJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jcS7NhGA8vo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jcS7NhGA8vo


 

How Long is a Whale? 

Alison Limentani 

https://youtu.be/icKWkoe5vrU 

Comparing the length of a whale with a range of 
other sea creatures, from sea otters to various types 
of whales. 

Size 

 

How Much Does a Ladybird 
Weigh? 

Alison Limentani 

https://youtu.be/cY6-SpJAM4k 

  

Various animal weight comparisons, not always with 
ladybirds. 

Size 

 

*I'm coming to get you. 

Tony Ross 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=TSscmBuLA24  

A monster that likes to destroy planets comes to 
Earth, but is far too small to have an effect. 

Scale 

 

Size 

https://youtu.be/icKWkoe5vrU
https://youtu.be/cY6-SpJAM4k
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F168601705&data=04%7C01%7Ce.farran%40surrey.ac.uk%7Cc3c8804ac4e44ccaf2cc08d8ea029923%7C6b902693107440aa9e21d89446a2ebb5%7C0%7C0%7C637516644181066746%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VK0%2FG%2F1WwVwU7ZsNUKMJ8ZORTO50mZAUqMyyMPl8qfc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TSscmBuLA24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TSscmBuLA24


 

Is it Larger? Is It Smaller? 

Tana Hoban 

https://youtu.be/Zmka6A_WEqE 

Wordless book of pictures to focus on smaller/larger 
comparisons. 

Size 

 

Jack and the Beanstalk 

Emma Fucci 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=FD-gVMzXA_Q 

  

 

The traditional tale of Jack and the beanstalk.  Size 

 

Jasper’s Beanstalk 

Nick Butterworth and Mick 
Inkpen 

https://youtu.be/0T7Yp4K675A 

Jasper plants and tends a bean, impatient to go 
giant hunting! 

Size 

Grow beanstalks - measure them as they 
grow and record on a clipboard - count 
the leaves - compare whose is tallest etc  

https://youtu.be/Zmka6A_WEqE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FD-gVMzXA_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FD-gVMzXA_Q
https://youtu.be/0T7Yp4K675A


 

Jim and the Beanstalk 

Raymond Briggs 

https://youtu.be/pLOj9vtldcg 

Jim climbs a beanstalk and meets a giant. He 
measures him for reading glasses, false teeth and a 
wig, paid for with good gold. 

Size 

 

Measuring Penny 

Loreen Leedy 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=-kH1Qh6bgq0   

Lisa decided to measure Penny, her Boston Terrier, 
for her homework project. Measuring is explained 
and explored. 

Size 

 

Mouse Count 

  

Ellen Stoll Walsh 

This counting book also has size,shape and space as an 

important facet. The snake has to fit the mice into a jar 

(lots of opportunity to explore) He is also fooled by the 

mice into believing a large rock is a huge mouse. 

 

Size 

 

My cat likes to hide in boxes 

  

Eve Sutton 

https://youtu.be/TaxCVUFjTNM 

How big is a cat that gets stuck in a doorway? Size 

 

https://youtu.be/pLOj9vtldcg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kH1Qh6bgq0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kH1Qh6bgq0
https://youtu.be/TaxCVUFjTNM


 

The balancing act 

Ellen Stoll Walsh 

https://youtu.be/EkpJtf5QOsQ 

Two mice use a stick and a rock to make a balance. A 
range of friends help them to balance again and 
again. 

Size 

 

The smartest giant in town 

 

Julia Donaldson 

https://youtu.be/cfiPrA8E3qE 

The scruffiest giant in town becomes the smartest 
giant in town, for a while. He uses parts of his new 
outfit to help different animal friends and ends up 
rescuing his original outfit from the bin. His friends 
give him a gold paper crown because he is the 
kindest giant in town.  

Size 

 

Washing line 

Jez Alborough 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
t5IcFgYRFQs 

 

  

Identifying whose washing is on the washing line. Size 

https://youtu.be/EkpJtf5QOsQ
https://youtu.be/cfiPrA8E3qE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t5IcFgYRFQs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t5IcFgYRFQs


 

*Zoom 

Istvan Banyai 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=JMhUujrN4iU 

Zooming out from a cockerel’s comb until Earth is 
just a dot, with lots of surprises along the way.  

Scale 

Size 

 

 

     

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMhUujrN4iU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMhUujrN4iU

